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Select the most appropriate option.
(सबसे उपु� िवक� चुिनये)

You have enough option to choose a course. 
(आपको पा��म के पया�� िवक� उपल� ह�)
480 responses

Do you have a freedom to choose a course of your own choice? 
(आपको अपनी पसंद का पा��म चुनने की �तं�ता है)

482 responses

Sarojini Naidu Government Girls
Postgraduate (Autonomous) College,  Shivaji
Nagar, Bhopal. Student Feedback Form
Session 2022-2023  
485 responses

Publish analytics

Copy

Strongly Agree (�ढतापूव�क
सहमत)
Agree (सहमत)
Disagree (असहमत)
Strongly Disagree (�ढतापूव�क
असहमत)

24.8%

67.9%

Copy

Strongly Agree (�ढतापूव�क
सहमत)
Agree (सहमत)
Disagree (असहमत)
Strongly Disagree (�ढतापूव�क
असहमत)

61%

34.2%
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Available courses are employment oriented 
(उपल� पा��म रोज़गारमूलक ह�)
482 responses

The offering of the electives in terms of their relevance to the specialize
streams is sufficient ? 
(िवशेषीकृत िवषयो ंके संदब� म� चयिनत पा��म की उपल�ता पया�� है)

477 responses

Do you have practical subject ? If yes 
(�ा आपके पास िवषय �ायोिगक है, यिद हाँ, तो घटक का  �ितशत पया�� है)

478 responses

Copy

Strongly Agree (�ढतापूव�क
सहमत)
Agree (सहमत)
Disagree (असहमत)
Strongly Disagree (�ढतापूव�क
असहमत)

17%

9.8%
72%

Copy

Strongly Agree (�ढतापूव�क
सहमत)
Agree (सहमत)
Disagree (असहमत)
Strongly Disagree (�ढतापूव�क
असहमत)

15.9%

9.2%
73.4%

Copy

Adequate (पया��)
Inadequate (अपया��)
Not Applicable (लागू नही)ं9.8%

84.7%
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Instruments in the laboratories are in good condition to perform the
experiments? (�योगशाला के उपकरण �योग करने के िलए अ�ी ��िथ म� ह� )
479 responses

What percentage of course has been completed in the class ? 
(क�ा म� िकतना �ितशत पा��म पूण� िकया गया)
483 responses

Copy

Strongly Agree (�ढतापूव�क
सहमत)
Agree (सहमत)
Disagree (असहमत)
Strongly Disagree (�ढतापूव�क
असहमत)

19%

12.5%

64.9%

Copy

85 to 100%
70 to 84%
55 to 69%
30 to 54%
Below 30%
Not Applicable

17.6%

34.6%

38.9%
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Suggestions for further Improvement ? 
(सुधार के िलए सुझाव)

255 responses

No

Nothing

No

No suggestion

All is well

Karya sangathan

Good

Guest faculty

Kuch nhi

Yes

Yes

No suggestions

No suggestions.

Nothing

None

Facilities

Practical instruments uplabdh kraye jaye 100%placement sel

Needs lots of effort
Do co operate with students

Very need for improvements... practical nahi krwaye jate hain, bs practicals ke naam pe files
complete krwayi jati hain khud se..kabhi practically nhi krwaya jata hai..Hindi me content nhi
milta jisse Hindi medium ke liye kaafi jyada problems hoti hai jisse exams me or result pe iska
effect pdta hai.

Student improvement in study
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Teacher improvement student

Teachers understand student problem pls

Good improvement to college education

Achha

All facilities are very good

Good

All is good

Change uniform

अ�ा वातावरण

N/A

no such improvements required

There should be more field work.

Regular classes should be held on proper time

Guest teachers should be hired.

Some teachers do not take foundation subject classes (like entrepreneurship development)
those classes should be taken on time

Digital education

Students had waste their time in standing long queue for small small things like collection of
no dues, paying fees, etc
And even just for asking a single piece of information we have to go from one department to
other
This should mandatorily be improved

Teachers should be polite and responsible and should answer our questions rather then
insulting our parents.

Clean toilets

Improvement in education requires more

Dress change kar dena chahiye

Nothing all things are already .
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Drees change ki jaye college ki

You should change the uniform of college students.... Maximum students feels low confident
after wearing it .

Satisfied

We have to wait too long to get single document done and be in long lines which is difficult , as
there are so many students .

Bahut aacha

Weekly test

पु�कालय मै अव�क पु�को ंिक पूित� िक जाये

More motivation in faculty towards inclusive and current based teaching.

All good

Course ko thoda change Kiya jaye

Field visit

Laboratories chemicals, instrument are required .

More focus on practical knowledge must be given in the lab

Aur adhik sudhar

Provide notes , more practical work and also other activities related to our course that would
be helpful increase our knowledge

no

Good

Fix Timing and day maintain for all class

Sab sahi hai

Available the New Books in library for 2023

Scheduled classes at appropriate timing.
Paying at individual performance of students and topics.

Sahi he sb
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Nothing all is better

Leb me cemikal nhi hai or leb me bohot si chize bhi nhi hai

Time related

I would like to suggest please invite the company and the organisation for the placement in my
college.

Bio chemistry lab banai jaye or instruments available hone chaiye for practical experience

👍

Vocational subject ki classes daily honi chahiye

No problem

Nothing to improve

Library earlier opening

Need practical materials

Timetable of the exam is not satisfactory. Annual examination had a wide gap and they
running more than two months .which need to be changed.

सम� िव�ाथ� की बातो को �ेम पूव�क समझा जाए।

Nai teacher ki bharti bahut kam teacher hai

Biotechnology lab should be there in the college

Added more subjects in our college

College ka renovation jaldi ho jaye

By giving more opportunity

More and more activities of women empowerment

Sab achha he

Keep it up.

Educational tutors

Time management . discipline.
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No I don't have any problem

Teacher student ko her information ko ache se bataye

Improve Teaching Methods

Faculty attention to students is most important and provide correct notices at correct time

Job opportunities

Library me biotechnology se related new books honi chahiye ( Hindi me)

1. Plant more trees in the garden of college.

Computers in lab should be improve.

Classes of some subjects started after many days and sometimes classes were not held, our
time was wasted.

No improvement

-

Everything is good, better than my expectations

In every year, computer classes are conduct very late that's why we do not learn too much in
computer classes, please at that time please conduct computer class in the starting of the
year

96 more responses are hidden
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Name of the student (छा�ा का नाम)

485 responses

Harshita meena

AMBIKA AHIRWAR

Jyoti Malviya

Sunita Mahto

Saraswati sen

Srishti bangde

Yashi mukati

Shivangi Chouhan

Riya

Vishakha Jadhav

Sonali Prajapati

Jaitee mishra

Kareena samudre

Shivani rathore

Ibrat parveen

Priyanka Shukla

Prachi Raghuwanshi

Avantika bais

Ankita sharma

Prachi Giriya

Vaibhawi mishra

Shivani
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Strongly Agree (�ढतापूव�क सहमत)

Agree (सहमत)

Disagree (असहमत)

Strongly Disagree (�ढतापूव�क असहमत)

Sarojini Naidu Government Girls Postgraduate
(Autonomous) College,  Shivaji Nagar, Bhopal.
Student Feedback Form Session 2022-2023  
छा�ाएं िदनांक 06-05-2023 तक फीडबैक फॉम� पूण��प से भरकर अिनवाय�तः  जमा कर�  |                                                           
     Mission:- To empower young women
for Multi-skill education and prepare them for responsible and dynamic role in
the society.  
Vision:- Creating new paradigms of
progressive, inclusive and ethical education

 

Select the most appropriate option.
(सबसे उपु� िवक� चुिनये)

You have enough option to choose a course. 
(आपको पा��म के पया�� िवक� उपल� ह�)
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Strongly Agree (�ढतापूव�क सहमत)

Agree (सहमत)

Disagree (असहमत)

Strongly Disagree (�ढतापूव�क असहमत)

Strongly Agree (�ढतापूव�क सहमत)

Agree (सहमत)

Disagree (असहमत)

Strongly Disagree (�ढतापूव�क असहमत)

Strongly Agree (�ढतापूव�क सहमत)

Agree (सहमत)

Disagree (असहमत)

Strongly Disagree (�ढतापूव�क असहमत)

Do you have a freedom to choose a course of your own choice? 
(आपको अपनी पसंद का पा��म चुनने की �तं�ता है)

Available courses are employment oriented 
(उपल� पा��म रोज़गारमूलक ह�)

The offering of the electives in terms of their relevance to the specialize streams is sufficient ? 
(िवशेषीकृत िवषयो ंके संदब� म� चयिनत पा��म की उपल�ता पया�� है)
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Adequate (पया��)

Inadequate (अपया��)

Not Applicable (लागू नही)ं

Strongly Agree (�ढतापूव�क सहमत)

Agree (सहमत)

Disagree (असहमत)

Strongly Disagree (�ढतापूव�क असहमत)

85 to 100%

70 to 84%

55 to 69%

30 to 54%

Below 30%

Not Applicable

Do you have practical subject ? If yes 
(�ा आपके पास िवषय �ायोिगक है, यिद हाँ, तो घटक का  �ितशत पया�� है)

Instruments in the laboratories are in good condition to perform the experiments? (�योगशाला के उपकरण
�योग करने के िलए अ�ी ��िथ म� ह� )

What percentage of course has been completed in the class ? 
(क�ा म� िकतना �ितशत पा��म पूण� िकया गया)
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KAJUL MALVIYA 

Arts (कला)

Commerce (वािण�)

Home Science (गृह िव�ान)

Science (िव�ान)

MSc home science food and nutrition 

B.A (बी. ए)

B.Com (बी. काम )

B.Sc (बी. एस. सी)

B.H.Sc (बी. एच. एस. सी )

B.C.A (बी. सी. ए)

B.Lib (बी.िलब.)

Suggestions for further Improvement ? 
(सुधार के िलए सुझाव)

Name of the student (छा�ा का नाम) *

Name of the Faculty *

Subject *

UG Course Program 
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M.A (एम.ए)

M.Com (एम. काम)

M.Sc (एम. एस. सी.)

M. Lib (एम. िलब)

PGDCA (पी.जी.डी.सी.ए.)

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

UG Course Program 

 Forms
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Strongly Agree (�ढतापूव�क सहमत)

Agree (सहमत)

Disagree (असहमत)

Strongly Disagree (�ढतापूव�क असहमत)

Sarojini Naidu Government Girls Postgraduate
(Autonomous) College,  Shivaji Nagar, Bhopal.
Student Feedback Form Session 2022-2023  
छा�ाएं िदनांक 06-05-2023 तक फीडबैक फॉम� पूण��प से भरकर अिनवाय�तः  जमा कर�  |                                                           
     Mission:- To empower young women
for Multi-skill education and prepare them for responsible and dynamic role in
the society.  
Vision:- Creating new paradigms of
progressive, inclusive and ethical education

 

Select the most appropriate option.
(सबसे उपु� िवक� चुिनये)

You have enough option to choose a course. 
(आपको पा��म के पया�� िवक� उपल� ह�)
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Strongly Agree (�ढतापूव�क सहमत)

Agree (सहमत)

Disagree (असहमत)

Strongly Disagree (�ढतापूव�क असहमत)

Strongly Agree (�ढतापूव�क सहमत)

Agree (सहमत)

Disagree (असहमत)

Strongly Disagree (�ढतापूव�क असहमत)

Strongly Agree (�ढतापूव�क सहमत)

Agree (सहमत)

Disagree (असहमत)

Strongly Disagree (�ढतापूव�क असहमत)

Do you have a freedom to choose a course of your own choice? 
(आपको अपनी पसंद का पा��म चुनने की �तं�ता है)

Available courses are employment oriented 
(उपल� पा��म रोज़गारमूलक ह�)

The offering of the electives in terms of their relevance to the specialize streams is sufficient ? 
(िवशेषीकृत िवषयो ंके संदब� म� चयिनत पा��म की उपल�ता पया�� है)
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Adequate (पया��)

Inadequate (अपया��)

Not Applicable (लागू नही)ं

Strongly Agree (�ढतापूव�क सहमत)

Agree (सहमत)

Disagree (असहमत)

Strongly Disagree (�ढतापूव�क असहमत)

85 to 100%

70 to 84%

55 to 69%

30 to 54%

Below 30%

Not Applicable

Do you have practical subject ? If yes 
(�ा आपके पास िवषय �ायोिगक है, यिद हाँ, तो घटक का  �ितशत पया�� है)

Instruments in the laboratories are in good condition to perform the experiments? (�योगशाला के उपकरण
�योग करने के िलए अ�ी ��िथ म� ह� )

What percentage of course has been completed in the class ? 
(क�ा म� िकतना �ितशत पा��म पूण� िकया गया)
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Vaishnavi 

Arts (कला)

Commerce (वािण�)

Home Science (गृह िव�ान)

Science (िव�ान)

Msc food and nutrition 

B.A (बी. ए)

B.Com (बी. काम )

B.Sc (बी. एस. सी)

B.H.Sc (बी. एच. एस. सी )

B.C.A (बी. सी. ए)

B.Lib (बी.िलब.)

Suggestions for further Improvement ? 
(सुधार के िलए सुझाव)

Name of the student (छा�ा का नाम) *

Name of the Faculty *

Subject *

UG Course Program 
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M.A (एम.ए)

M.Com (एम. काम)

M.Sc (एम. एस. सी.)

M. Lib (एम. िलब)

PGDCA (पी.जी.डी.सी.ए.)

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

UG Course Program 
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